RAZOR® III and RAZOR EX Battery Compatibility

Summary

The purpose of this Technical Note is to advise RAZOR users of a compatibility issue between the RAZOR EX and RAZOR III battery and charger components. All combinations of chargers and batteries will work except for one: the RAZOR EX High Capacity battery will not work with a RAZOR III charger.

Note: A RAZOR III battery can be used to power a RAZOR EX instrument and vice versa. Incompatibility only exists between the chargers and batteries as outlined below.

RAZOR Battery Compatibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>RAZOR III Charger</th>
<th>RAZOR EX Charger</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAZOR III Battery</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAZOR EX Battery</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Technical Support Contact Information

BioFire Defense is dedicated to providing the best customer support available. If you have any questions or concerns about this process, please contact the BioFire Defense Support Team for assistance.

BioFire Defense Support
Email: support@biofiredefense.com
Phone: 1-801-262-3592
Fax: 1-801-447-6907